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fly' *; tCOM'TROLatSR GKNRAL-. OF THE UNITED STATES

WAaIIIMITON, D.C. Z0546

July 25, 1973

N & It &et Metal (azwl'Ucturing ')rp.
31. Coffey Btreet
Dzmkln, SNo York .U231.

Attentions Mr. Loan Heruktrits
lresident'

We refer to your letter of l3ebzvary 13, 1973, concerning your
protest agtinmt the award of a cc'ntant to Btscor Corporation on
February 5, 1973, for ten items tinder Solicitation No. FfG-V-
eL98O-A-12-7-72, Issued by the Mineral. SBrvices Administration (Go&)
on loveoer 7, 1972.

You nintsin that GOA sbcinIl na btve docidM that your lov
bid was uonxesponaiv because it made reference to model mmbors.
For the reasons discussed below we aust aree with GSA's decision.

Tbe salcitction vs. Issued to coer rquirementc forx certain
lbratory equllpent trfm May 1, 1973 (or ditto of award), to April 30,
1974. Althouge 28 firms submitted bid. on the various iteu covered
by the IPB, onhi 2 firms, your compw and Stacor, submitted bids for
the 10 Items in question (49 througb 55, 58, 59 and 62). You inserted
-the folloaing vnsollcited model ntwibne after the indicated turs

nn MiddeAer inaterted Model Uwmber

119 BO 37A8
50 RDC 3760

52 X(1 43&)
X0 4 Me37

54 =g 3760A
/ 0?5 1C 377at.

58 1:71 2025
5.9 SR 2436
a TR 3648

0S reports that the contracting officer bal to rnjaet your bid
ie. be had m way to detouine flether each item being offered ur

a nfe ,enoe wza mer acpited with the reqiiiwennta. Ta this
otio , Co sates 
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We ar infontaA thAt our coatraotinq officer achkxd
with our Vational Duyt'j Center, Federal Wpplv'
Service, and also with the qatlity O~ontaol pra-
Sentative of Region 2 where the biddor's ploznto ins
lcated. Our contracting officer yar uneble to tocate

kz catalog which contained the pptcable model
muborse

TYu state that you wiL Lot take mn-' eG,-eptioue to the
ueolficationu, and that you .htnkd hwit themtfoxe recetvwd the
ward.

W. hae held tat the iasertkn ato wuno34ait.4 nofl miobtra
in a bid create. an initial ambiguity as to 'tether the bidder has
mWe4d to submit items contonninR with *i i6aoificationa, 50 Cap.
Cln. 8 (1970). ¶tho ambiguity may be c)ariied eltber by the preen
once of an express utatement in the bid that the models conforn
with all requirementt or by the contracting oflicer's evaluation
of datas available to the Government prior to bid opening, vhtci
shws much confornity, Bee B-170908, March 5, 1971.

You did not uubmit an expresa utatement vith ,your bid that yvur
aodels would comply vith the requirtrenta. Ntor wn the contrMt.1n6

officer able to resolve the ambiguity in your bid since he did not
have datat available prior to.bid opening; deuvnutrating that your
ao&tln complied with the requfrnenta,

Altaough you inserted the sam model inabera io your stucesnful
bids for identical Itema in 1968, lq97O and l1577 the contracting
officer reports that he did not have ts Infoalzatton prior to award.
lUrtker, this intoxtation9 In our opinion, dono not ccncluuively
ahoy that your current models confona with ix1 roqulrsuente of the
subject LTD without assurence that your models have not been wodin
fled since 1971, In this regard, G8A could twt hare questioned you
after bid opening about the current acceptability of ym'r model.
Reltince on may explanation furnished by you In thie situatiton
would giv you au option to affect the nvonstrveneam of your bid
and would therefore be detrimental to the ceptititt bidding
uYstAm. 36 Ocaop. Qen. 705 (1957).

30a those circmstances, we think GM's rejection of your lo
bI w as proper, Lvtwithatanditg your statment that you axe a small
busintlsa eaploying 90 percent minrity vorkars. Ve mnt tiernfore
bqW yaur protest..

Stmoenly roamu,

letl M'XOs Jr's

* Fer * J5the Oaqwr Onenl
ef the iMtoA MatWs




